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$135,000 invested in shares in . was. convicted and sente 	:.- - 	''.`offical.s admit his trail- is 
the „bankrupt City Savings . ta..five years On- mail-Eaud - 

Association, formerly. at 165fi,x,; -charges:- brought °a 	Dolcto - 	.'-x.:-,,. :: :.' '" ---• 
. 	 . 	, 	_ ....- 	 . 	- 
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W. Chicago Av., which- Men— .:' it 	Wle free. odq   ':'' .:" ''''  
sik headed. 	 bond -"after ,,thit _ convictioa, -  •  

MENSIX WAS serving a additional five years for __ 
bond ' jtunping'..;: 

Mensik was sent to the 
Lewisburg [Pal_ Federal 
Prison where he served until 
six months ago-He-was then 
transferred to the minimum 
security prison, farm. despite 

I 

- 

M1CAG 

OCT 16 -INT . ' 
BY GREGG RAMSHAW nicker.: out': be're,'!"."- Janiclii 	previous efforts to avoid im- 

	

SANITARY District'. Tres- 	- . 	r 	, 	Prison-men - - -. 
Mensik was never tried for 

	

tee Valentine Janicki says he. 	 THE PRISON farm has no 
the City' Savings- frauds al- ... 

will ask United States Atty! $ 
Gen. John Mitchell for a  ,..' thag. S: Distict. Judge Wit, fences nrsecurity__guards. It - 

complete investigation ,iata..;-. Ed.rar: J_ Campbell asserted -- Mensik_'-:Mensik 'walked 

the. escape of C. Oran„tlen- • -''M e n si k and others 'Were -7-7.;::off7:the farice,-011 hitchhiked 
'guilty-  of fraudulent _real es—,  = 

	

sik from a teaeral l' :-I.Son 	 r.._,, .-.:a 'rid 	., 	• 	-- 
tats -:,:deals. =-",1%,..:1 1", 	- 

haai in Allenwood, Pa. 	'• 	•      	•,,  	. -1'....-.:-:1 	ensile is the subject of a.--. 

Janicki and his sister lost - THE: FORMER; finaneler•' nationwide searck_altho FBI -- 

About 16,C00 depositors lost - Meitcik jiimped _ bond and 

more than go million when fled to,uropeq, 

the institution closed in 15W 	He ?was recaptured in an 

as a result of. Mensik's attampt to make,  a secret 

fraudulent manipulations. 	visit to the United States in 
/1969 and was sentenced to an 

10-year- sentence -for mail 
fraud and bond jumping."He 
walked away from the }mini-
mum security farm Wnday, 
but the escape- was/not re-
vealed until yesterdeiy. 
-"He was the greatest con 

artist that ever lived," Jk-
icki said last mght_ "If he 
was able to -whe .  and deal 
PO million out of 
positors, he must have e 
able to wheel and deal his 
way out of prison. 

"I want to be- part of e 
investigating committee to 
see- how that conniver, that 
cheat, got out He must have 
paid someone off. -1 hope--he 
doesn't come to Chicago; his _I 

. life won't_ be worth a plugged_ 

_ 	- 	- Niensik tes irnony hearing set 
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, claLs;- - - .ontending: hat their 
-negligence: permit ed the loss 
by the institution L m e than 
$14,600,000f., -  

A federal-judge has .ordered-. 

IaWyers in the City - Savings 
Loan Assn.. case to show why 

secret testimony by t h e -7  

defunct institution's head 

should not be made public.. 

Chief Judge William J. 
Campbell of U.S. District 
Court set the "show cause" 
hearing for 10 a.m. Thursday 
to rula-an tin. deposition of C. 
()ran t‘fIensik. suppressed oy 
t11911reprttr. the urging of Al-
pert E. Selmer Jr., a Chicago 
lawyer seeking to represent- -
some of the persons involved in 
the tangled StiNs4IMESiv-
ings. 

Jenner :4•43113 09 
now la fed ti prison oMT-
ings and loan mail fraud con- 

victioM:  is _,not a responsible- - 
witness -an&might say7things 
that would hurt innocent pea-
pre if made public...- 

Receivers of the City Savings 
have -  sued former- state offi-, 
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